


The Road To Hope

• Romans 3:23   “for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God”

• Romans 5:8     “But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While 

we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”

• Romans 6:23   “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is 

eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

• Romans 10:1    “…if you confess with your mouth, "Jesus is Lord," and 

believe in your heart that God raised him 

from the dead, you will be saved.”

• Romans 10:13    "Everyone who calls on the name of the 

Lord will be saved."



Four Truths 

•God’s Proactive Love

•God’s Public Love

•God’s Personal Love

•God’s Pricey Love



Proactive  Love

•Temporal Death

•Spiritual Death

•Eternal Death

BUT GOD





Public  Love

“God Demonstrates His love…”

Lit = “To put on public display”



Personal  Love

•He demonstrated it publicly:    The Cross

•He explained it clearly:  The prodigal son



Pricey  Love

• Rarely would someone die for a good man
•God sent his son to die for sinners

“For you know that it was not with perishable things such 
as silver or gold that you were redeemed from the empty 

way of life handed down to you from your forefathers, but 
with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish or 

defect.”
1 Peter 1:18-19



Decide  Today  to pray

For yourself:  Accept christ

For others:  God to give you opportunity



Prayer  of  salvation

Father, I know I am a sinner.  Please forgive me for my 
sins.  I believe that your son the lord Jesus Christ died 

to pay for my sins. I trust him now as my personal 
savior and lord.  I ask him to come into my life, and 

commit to follow him as you give me strength.  amen


